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AN ORDINANCE related to noise provisions; amending

Ordinance 1396, Article III SectionT, as amended, and

K.C.C. IL04.230, Ordinance 3139, Section 101, and

K.C.C. 12.86.0i0, Ordinance 3139, Section 102, and

K.C.C. 12.86.020, Ordinance 3139, Section 2 (part), as

amended, and K.C.C.12.81.010, Ordinance 3139, Section

302, a:nd K.C.C. 12.88.020, Ordinance 3139, Section 3030,

as amended, and K.C.C. 12.88.030, Ordinance 3139,

Section 40I, and K.C.C. 12.90.010, Ordinance 3139,

Section 403, and K.C.C. 12.90.030, Ordinance 3139,

Section 404, and K.C.C. 12.90.040, Ordinance 3139,

Section 405, and K.C.C. 12.90.050, Ordinance 3139,

Section 406, and K. C.C. 12.90.060, Ordinance 509 6,

Section 5, and K.C.C. 12.91.010, Ordinance 5096, Section

6,and K.C.C. 12.91.020, Ordinance 3739, Section 501, as

amended, and K.C.C. 12.92.0I0, Ordinance 3139, Section

502, as amended, and K.C.C. l'2.92.020, Ordinance 3739,

Section 601, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.94.0I0, Ordinance

3139, Section 602, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.94.020,
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Ordinance 18000

Ordinance 4449, Section 2, and K. C. C. I2.9 4.040,

Ordinance 3139, Section 701, as amended, and K.C.C.

12.96.010, Ordinance 3139, Section 801, as amended, and

K.C.C. 12.98.010, Ordinance 3I3g,Section 804, and

K.C.C. 12.98.040, Ordinance 14114, Section 18, and

K.C.C. 12.gg.015, Ordinance |3263,Section 37, as

amended, and K.C.C. 23.32.0I0, Ordinance 3739, Section

902,as amended, and K.C.C. 12.99.020, Ordinance 3739,

Section 1001, and K.C.C. 12.100.010, Ordinance 6254,

Section 2, as amended, and K.C.C. 14.30.020, Ordinance

15053, Section 11, as amended, and K.C.C. 16.82.105 and

Ordinance 10870, Section 445,as amended, and K.C.C.

21A.22.070, adding new sections to K.C.C. chapter 12.86,

adding a ne\ / section to K.C.C. chapter 27.70, recodifying

K.C.C. 12.87.}|},K.C.C. 12.88.010, K.C.C. 12.88.020,

K.C.C. 12.88.030, K.C.C. 12.90.010, K.C.C. 12.90.020,

K.C.C. 12.90.030, K.C.C. t2.90.040, K.C.C. 12.90.050,

K.C.C. t2.90.060, K.C.C. 12.91 .0t0, K.C.C. 12.9 r.020,

K. C. C. 12.92.01 0, K.C. C. 12.92.020, K.C.C. 12.9 4.0 1 0,

K.C.C. 12.9 4.020, K.C.C. 12.9 4.040, K.C.C. 12.96.0t0,

K.C.C. 12.96.020, K.C.C. 12.98.010, K.C.C. 12.98.040,

K.C.C. 12.98.050, K.C.C. 12.99.015, K.C.C. 12.99.020 and

K.C.C. 12.100.010, repealing Ordinance 1239, Sections 2

2



Ordinance '18000

through 9, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.44.260, Resolution

16588, as amended, and K.C.C.12.44.270, Ordinance

3139, Section 201, and K.C.C. 12.87.020, Ordinance 3139,

Section 202, and K.C.C. 12.87.030, Ordinance 3139,

Section 203, and K.C.C. 12.87.040, Ordinance 3139,

Section 204, and K.C.C. 12.87.050, Ordinance 3139,

Section 205, and K.C.C. 12.81.060, Ordinance 3139,

Section 206, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.87.070, Ordinance

3139, Section 207, and K.C.C. 12.87.080, Ordinance 3139,

Section 208, and K.C.C. 12.87.090, Ordinance 3139,

Section 209, and K.C.C. 12.87.100, Ordinance 3139,

Section 2I0, and K.C. C. 12.87 .l 1 0, Ordinan ce 3 139,

Section 2ll, andK.C.C. 12.81 .l20,Ordinance 3139,

Section 212, and K.C.C. 12.87.I30, Ordinance I4II4,

Section 2, and K.C.C. 12.87.I33, Ordinance I4Il4, Section

3, and K.C.C. 12.87.I37, Ordinance 3139, Section 2I3, and

K.C.C. 12.87 .1 40, Ordinance 3 I3g,Section 21 4, and

K.C.C. 12.81.150, Ordinance 3139, Section 2I5, and

K.C.C. 12.81.160, Ordinance 3139, Section 216, as

amended, and K.C.C. 12.87.170, Ordinance 3139, Section

277 , an K.C.C. 12.81 .I80, Ordinance 3139, Section 218,

and K.C.C. 12.87 .190, Ordinance 3139, Section2I9, and

K.C.C. 12.87.200, Ordinance 3139, Section 220, and

3
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K.C.C. 12.87.210, Ordinance 3139, Section 22I,and

K.C.C. 12,87.220, Ordinance 3139, Section 222, and

K.C.C. 12.87.230, Ordinance 3139, Section 223, and

K.C.C. 12.81.240, Ordinance 3139, Section 224, and

K.C.C. 12.87.250, Ordinance 3739, Section 225, and

K.C.C. 12,87.260, Ordinance 3139, Section 226, and

K.C.C. 12.87.270, Ordinance 3139, Section 227, and

K.C.C. 12.87.280, Ordinance 14114, Section 4, and K.C.C.

12.87.285, Ordinance 5096, Section 3, and K.C.C.

12.87.290, Ordinance 3139, Section 228,as amended, and

K.C.C. 12.87.300, Ordinance 3139, Section 229, as

amended, and K.C.C. 12.81.310, Ordinance3139, Section

230, and K.C.C. 12.87.320, Ordinance 3139, Section 231,

and K.C.C. 12.87 .330,Ordinance 3139,Section 2322, antd

K.C.C. 12.87.340, Ordinance 3139, Section 233, as

amended, and K.C.C. 12.87.350, Ordinance 3139, Section

234, and K.C.C. 12.81.360, Ordinance 3139, Section 235,

and K.C.C. 12.87.370, Ordinance 74114, Section 8, and

K.C.C. 12.88.040, Ordinance 5096, Section 7, and K.C.C.

12.91.030, Ordinance 3139, Section 503, and K.C.C.

12.92.030, Ordinance 3139, Section 702, as amended, and

K.C.C. 12.96.020, Ordinance 9224, Section 2, and K.C.C.

12.96.030, Ordinance 3139, Section 802, and K.C.C.
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Ordinance 18000

12.98.020, Ordinance 3139, Section 803, and K.C.C.

12.98.030 and Ordinance 3139, Section 901, as amended,

and K.C.C. 12.99.0I0 and prescribing penalties.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COTINCIL OF KING COTINTY:

SECTION 1 Ordinance 1396, Article III SectionT, as amended, and K.C.C.

Il.04.230 are each hereby amended to read as follows:

For purposes of this chapter, nuisances are violations of this chapter and shall be

defined as follows:

A. Any public nuisance relating to animal care and control known at common

law or in equity jurisprudence;

B. A dog running atlarge within the county;

C. Any domesticated animal, whether licensed or not, that runs at large in any

park or enters any public beach, pond, fountain or stream or upon any public playground

or school ground. However, this subsection shall not prohibit a person from walking or

exercising an animal in a public park or on any public beach when the animal is on a

leash, tether or chain not to exceed eight feet in length. Also, this subsection shall not

apply to any person using a trained service animal, to animal shows, exhibitions or

organized dog-training classes if at least twenty-four hours' advance notice has been

given to the animal care and control authority by those persons requesting to hold the

animal shows, exhibitions or organized dog-training classes;

D. Any domesticated animal that enters any place where food is stored, prepared,

served or sold to the public, or any other public building or hall. However, this

subsection shall not apply to any person using a trained service animal, to veterinary

5
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offices or hospitals or to animal shows, exhibitions or organized dog-training classes if at

least twenty-four hours' advance notice has been given to the animal care and control

authority by the persons requesting to hold the animal shows, exhibitions or organized

dog-training classes;

E. Any female domesticated animal, whether licensed or not, while in heat and

accessible to other animals for purposes other than controlled and planned breeding;

F. Any domesticated animal that chases, runs after or jumps at vehicles using the

public streets and alleys;

G. Any domesticated animal that habitually snaps, growls, snarls, jumps upon or

otherwise threatens persons lawfully using the public sidewalks, streets, alleys or other

public ways;

H. Any animal that has exhibited vicious propensities and constitutes a danger to

the safety of persons or property off the animal's premises or lawfully on the animal's

premises. However, in addition to other remedies and penalties, the provisions of this

chapter relating to vicious animals shall apply;

I. Any vicious animal or animal with vicious propensities that runs at large at any

time is off the owner's premises not securely leashed on a line or confined and in the

control of a person of suitable age and discretion to control or restrain the animal.

However, in addition to other remedies and penalties, the provisions of this chapter

relating to vicious animals shall apply;

J. Any ((demes+ieate<t)) animal that howls, yelps, whines, barks or makes other

oral noises to an unreasonable degree, in such a manner as to disturb a((ny)) person or

neighborhood((@));

6
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135

136
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K. Any domesticated animal that enters upon a person's property without the

permission of that person;

L. Animals staked, tethered or kept on public property without prior written

consent of the animal care and control authority;

M. Animals on any public property not under control by the owTìer or other

competent person;

N. Animals harbored, kept or maintained and known to have a contagious disease

unless under the treatment of a licensed veterinarian; and

O. Animals running in packs.

SECTION 2. Ordinance 1239, Sections 2 through 9, as amended, and K.C.C.

12.44.260 are each hereby repealed.

SECTION 3. Resolution 165 88, as amended, and K.C.C . 12.44.210 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 4. Ordinance 3139, Section 101, and K.C.C. 12.86.010 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

It is the policy of King County to minimize the exposure of citizens to the

physiological and psychological dangers of excessive noise and to protect, promote and

preserve the public health, safety and welfare. It is the express intent of the county

council to control the level of noise in a manner ((v#ieh)) that promotes; commerce; the

use, value and enjoyment of property; sleep and repose; and the quality of the

environment. The sheriff serves an important function in maintaining public health.

in the context

neighborhood noise disturbances. The director also plavs an important role in noise

7
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L58 control throueh oversisht of permitted activities that generate noise. such as construction

159 work. The sheriff and the director each have authority to enforce this chapter pursuant to

L60 its provisions

1,61,

1,62

163

SECTION 5. Ordinance 3139, Section l02,and K.C.C. 12.86.020 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

Since the county enacted its noise ordinance in 1977, population density has

promote and preserve the public's health. safety and welfare by decreasing reliance on

decibel provisions and improving its public disturbance-based enforcement system.

The problem of noise in King County has been studied since 1969 by two

appointed citizen committees and since 197 4 by the councils of King County and the city

of Seattle. On the basis of this experience and knowledge of conditions within King

County, the ((King€€ìm+y)) council (h€reby)) finds that special conditions exist within

the county ((rvhieh make neeessary any and all differenees between ehapters 12,86

)) that necessitate standards. limits and control

measures regarding noise that may differ from those adopted or controlled by the

Washinqton state Department of Ecology.

SECTION 6. K.C.C. 12.87.0t0 , as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

I79 recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

164 increased. creating more noise-related conflict. Conversely. county resources have

166 expensive-to-enforce decibel-related provisions. These factors point to a need to revise

167 the county's approach to controlling excessive noise. The counly can better protect,

1"68

1_69

170
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177

178
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180

181

t82

183

184

185

186

187

SECTION 7 Ordinance 3139, Section 2 (part), as amended, and K.C.C.

12.87 .010 are each hereby amended to read as follows:

((¡tll teennieat termino

;n tne rnaseutine g

words and phrases have the rneanings set{orth in this ehapter,)) The definitions in this

the context clearlv reouires otherwise.188 section aoolv throushout this chapter

1t il the of livestock or cul

as "farm and tural land"

the livestock and

B. "Construction" means anv site tion- sradins. buildins. demolition-

substantial repair. alteration or similar action.

189

190

1.91.

L92

1_93

194

195

196

197

198

199

200

201_

il lt the sound level measured in I lt

network.

D. "Director" means the director of the department of permitting and

environmental review or the director's designee.

" means the land use zones to

pufposes of this chaoter:

code as O. NB. CB and RB;

in the Coun1
il

9
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202

203

204

desi in the C

code as I and M and special uses;

3. "Residential district" includes zones designated in the King County zoning

205 code as UR and R-1 throush R-48: and

206 4. "Rural district" includes zones desi in the Kins Countv zonins code as

il

208

209

207 A. F. and RA.

F. "Equipment" means an)¡ stationar)¡ or portable device or any part thereof

capable of generating sound.

212 onset is abrupt: the deca)¡ rapid: and the peak value exceeds the ambient level by more

than ten dB(AL213

214 H. "Leq" means the equivalent sound level. that is the constant sound level in a

21.0 G. "Impulsive sound" means sound havins the followins oualities: the oeak of

21.1 the sound level is less than one second and short compared to the occurrence rate; the

21.5 ven time that con the same sound as the actual

216 sound.

217 I. "Motorclzcle" means any motor vehicle having a saddle for the use of the rider

21,8 and desisned to travel on not more than three wheels in contact with the sround.

21.9 However, farm tractors and vehicles powered by engines of lqss than five horsepower are

220 not included as "motorc)tcles."

221, J. "Motor vehicle" means a vehicle that is self-nrooelled. used orimarilv for

222 transpoftins persons or property upon public highways and required to be licensed under

223 RCW 46.16A.030. Aircraft, watercraft and vehicles used exclusivçly anjl€Éianalyfadt

224 or tracks are not "motor vehicles."

10
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225 K. "Motor vehicle racing event" means a competition between motor vehicles or

226

227 authority having iurisdiction or. if such a permit is not required, under the auspices of a

228 recognized sanctioning body

229 L. "Muffler" means a device consisting of a series of chambers or other

230 mechanical designs for the purpose of receiving exhaust gas from an internal combustion

231 engine, or for the purpose of introducing water to the flow of the exhaust gas, and that is

232 effective in reducing sound resultinq therefrom.

233 M. "Noise" means the intensity. duration and character of sounds from any and

aa

234 all sources

235

236

237

238

239

240

241.

242

243

244

245

246

247

N. "Off-highway vehicle" means a self-propelled motor-driven vehicle neither

used primarily for transporting persons or property upon public highwa$; nor required to

be licensed under RCV/ 46.164.030. "Off-hiehway vehicle" does not include a vehicle

that is designed and used primarily for grading, paving, eafthmoving and other

construction work, that is not designed or used primarily for the transportation of persons

or property on a public highway and that is only incidentally operated or moved over the

highway.

O. "Person" means anv individual. firm, association. partnership, corporation or

any other entity. public or private

P. "Public highwa)'" means the entire width between the boundarv lines of ever)'

adment of

county or city when any part thereof is generally open to the use of the public for

of vehicular travel as a matter of risht.purposes

n
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Q. "Real propert]¡" means an interest or aggregate of riqhts in land that is

guaranteed and protected by law. "Real property" includes a leasehold interest.

R. "Receivins nrooeftv" means real within which sound orieinatins

248

249

250

251

252

253

254

255

256

257

258

259

260

261.

262

263

264

265

?66

267

268

269

from outside the property is received

S. "Sheriff'means the sheriff or the sheriffs authorized representative.

T. "Sound level" means the weighted sound pressure level measured blz the use

of a metering characteristic and weiehted as specifìed in American National Standards

Institute Specifications" Section 1.4-1983.

U. "Sound level meter" means a device or combination of devices which

measures sound oressure levels and to Tvpe 1" Tvpe 2 or Tvpe 3 standards as

specifìed in the American National Standards Institute Specification S 1 .4- 1983. An

impulse sound level meter shall be a peak or impulse, unweighted sound level meter

which is capable of measuring impulse sound in conformance with the Type 1 or Type 2

specifications of ANSI S1.4-1983.

V. "Watercraft" means anv contriv includine aircraft taxiins. but excludins

aircraft in the act of actual landing or takeoff, used or capable of beine used as a means of

transportation or recreation on water. powered blz an internal or external combustion

engme.

W. "Vy'eekday" means any day Monday through Friday that is not a legal holiday.

X. "'Weekend" means Saturday. Sunda)' or an)¡ legal holidav.

SECTION 8. Ordinance 3739, Section 207, and K.C.C. 12.81 .020 are each

hereby repealed.

12
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270 SECTION 9. Ordinance 3139, Section 202, and K.C.C. 12.87 .030 are each

27I hereby repealed.

SECTION 10. Ordinance 3139 , Section 203, and K.C.C. 12.87 .040 are each

273 hereby repealed.

SECTION 1 1. Ordinance 3139, Section 204, and K.C.C. 12.81.050 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 12. Ordinance 3139, Section 205,and K.C.C. 12.87.060 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 13. Ordinance 3139, Section 206, asamended, and K.C.C. 12.87.070

are each hereby repealed.

274

275

276

277

278

279

280 SECTION 14. Ordinance 3139, Section 207, and K.C.C. 12.87.080 are each

272

281

282

283

284

28s

286

287

288

289

290

hereby repealed.

SECTION 15. Ordinance 3139, Section 208, and K.C.C. 12.81.090 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 16. Ordinance 3139 , Section 209, and K.C.C. t2.87.100 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 17. Ordinance3739, Section 270, and K.C.C. 12.87.110 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 18. Ordinance 3739, Section 277,and K.C.C. 12.87.I20 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION i9. Ordinance 3l3g,Section 2I2, and.K.C.C. 12.87.130 are each

hereby repealed.29r

13
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292

293

294

295

296

297

298

299

300

30L

302

303

304

305

306

307

308

309

310

311

3t2

31"3

SECTION 20. Ordinance 14114, Section 2, and K.C.C. 12.87.133 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 21. Ordinance 14174, Section 3, and K.C.C. 12.87.137 are each

hereby repealed.

22. Ordinance 3139 , Section 213, and K.C.C. 12.87.I40 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 23. Ordinance 3139, Section 214, and K.C.C. 12.87 .I50 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 24. Ordinance 3139, Section 2I5, and K.C.C. 12.87.160 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 25. Ordinance 3139, Section 216, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.87.170

are each hereby repealed.

SECTION 26. Ordinance 3139 , Section 2I7, and K.C.C. 12.81.180 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 27. Ordinance 3139, Section 218, and K.C.C. 12.87 .I90 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 28. Ordinance 3139, Section 219, and K.C.C. 12.87.200 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 29. Ordinance 3139, Section 220, and K.C.C. 12.87.210 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 30. Ordinance 3139 , Section 22I, and K.C.C. 12.87 .220 are each

hereby repealed.

T4
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314

3L5

316

31-7

318

319

320

321

322

323

324

325

326

327

328

329

330

331

332

333

334

335

SECTION 31.

hereby repealed.

SECTION 32.

hereby repealed.

SECTION 33.

hereby repealed.

SECTION 34.

hereby repealed.

SECTION 35.

hereby repealed.

Ordinance 3139, Section 222,and K.C.C. 12.87.230 are each

Ordinance 3139, Section 223, and K.C.C. 12.87 .240 are each

Ordinance 3139, Section 224, and K.C.C. 12.81 .250 are each

Ordinance 3139, Section 225,andK.C.C. 12.87.260 are each

Ordinance 3139, Section 226, and K.C.C. 12.87 .270 are each

SECTION 36. Ordinance 3139 , Section 227, and K.C.C. 12.87 .280 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 37. Ordinance 14114, Section 4, and K.C.C. 12.87.285 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 38. Ordinance 5096 , Section 3, and K.C.C. 1,2.87 .290 are each hereby

repealed.

SECTION 39. Ordinance 3139, Section 228, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.87.300

are each hereby repealed.

SECTION 40. Ordinance 3139 , Section 229, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.87.310

are each hereby repealed.

SECTION 41. Ordinance 3139, Section 230,and K.C.C. 12.87.320 are each

hereby repealed.

15
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336 SECTION 42. Ordinance 3139, Section 237, and K.C.C. 12.81 .330 are each

337 hereby repealed.

SECTION 43. Ordinance 3139 , Section 232, and K.C.C. 12.87 .340 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 44. Ordinance 3139, Section 233, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.87.350

are each hereby repealed.

SECTION 45. Ordinance 3139, Section 234, and K.C.C. 12.87.360 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 46. Ordinance 3139, Section 235, and K.C.C. 12.87 .370 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 47. K.C.C. 12.88.010 is hereby recodified as a section in K.C.C.

chapter 12.86.

SECTION 48. K.C.C. 12.88.020, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 49. Ordinance 3139, Section 302, and K.C.C. 12.88.020 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

A. For purposes of this subsection, sound levels shall be Masuçd¡v a lypçl or

Type 2 sound level meter. Sound level measurements shall bç based on the çq during

the measurement interval. usins a measurement interval of one minute for a

constant sound source or a thirty-minute measurement for a noncontinuous sound source.

ForsoundSourceSlocatedwithinunincorporatedKingCounty((@)),

the maximum permissible sound levels are as follows:

(Qlstriet of Bistrie

338

339

340

341

342

343

344

345

346

347

348

349

350

351

352

3s3

354

355

3s6

357

358

1,6
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3s9

360

361

)

Receiving Property District

Rural Residential Commercial Industrial

362 Sound Source District

Rural 49 dB(A) 52 dB(A) ss dB(A) 57 dB(A)

Residential 52 dB(A) 55 dB(A) s7 dB(A) 60 dB(A)

Commercial 55 dB(A) 57 dB(A) 60 dB(A) 65 dB(A)

Industrial s7 dB(A) 60 dB(A) 65 dB(A) 70 dB(A)

((R, fer seun¿ seur

363

364

365

366

367

368

369

370

371,

372

373

374

375

376

377

378

379

380

381

all ^^^ ft << lfrl 
^ 

\ <? l-E¡l 
^ 

\ Án .lÞ/^\ Á< lÌ:r/ 
^ 

\vv vu\r r/

Á< 'lÞ// ^ 
\ '7^ ,1 )vv uu\/ r/

B. Durins a measurement interval. mav exceed the sound level limits of

this section bv no more than 15 dblA). For the nltrnoses of this slrhsecfion, "T,max"

means the maximum sound over a measurement interval determined by using a souq¡l

level meter set to "fast" response time.

C. Sounds created bv auxiliarv equipment ooerated on watercraft for the Durooses

of operation of a marina and clam and oyster harvestins. shall be soverned bv this

section.
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382 SECTION 50. K.C.C. i2.88.030, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

383 recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

384 SECTION 51. Ordinance 3139 , Section 303, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.88.030

385 are each hereby amended to read as follows:

386 The maximum permissible sound levels established by this chapter shall be

387 reduced or increased by the sum of the following:

388 A. Between ((ten)) 10:00 p.m. and ((seven)) 7:00 a.m. during weekdays, and

389 between ((ten)) 10:00 p.m. and ((ftine)) 9:00 a.m. on weekends, the levels established by

390 K.C.C. 12.88.020. as recodified by this ordinance. are reduced by 10 dB(A) where the

receiving property lies within a rural or residential district of King County. The

following sounds are exempt from this subsection:

1. Sounds created by existing stationary equipment used in the conveyance of

water by a utility; and

2. Sounds created by electrical substations(('));

B. For any source of sound that ((isperiodie;+ha+)) has a pure tone component

((er that is impulsive and is net meastned lvith an i+npulse seund level meter)), the levels

established by this chapter shall be reduced by 5 dB(A)(O). but this reduction shall not

be imposed on any electrical substation. For the purposes of this subsection, "pure tone

component" means sound having the following qualities: a one-third octave band sound

pressure level in the band with the tone that exceeds the arithmetic average of the sound

pressure levels of the two contiguous one-third octave bands by 5 decibels for center

frequencies of 500 Hz and above, by 8 decibels for center frequencies between 160 and

400 Hz, and by 15 decibels for center frequencies less than or equal lo 125 Hz; and

391

392

393

394

395

396

397

398

399

400

40t

402

403

404
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40s

406

407

408

409

4ro

411

412

41.3

41.4

4t5

416

417

41.8

419

420

42r

422

423

424

425

426

427

C. For any source of sound ((ffiien)) that is impulsive and not

measured with an impulse sound level meter, the levels established by this chapter are

((inereased)) reduced by 5 dB(A)((+

l, 5 dB(¡\) for a tetal ef fifteen minutes in any ene heur peried; er

a 1^ lrtl^ \ f^, ^ +^+^1 ^'(' {:.,^ *:-,,+^^ i- ^-,, ^-^ L^,,- ^^*;^1. ^*

))

SECTION 51. Ordinance l4ll4, Section 8, and K.C.C. 12.88.040 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTTON 52. K.C.C. 12.90.010 , as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 53. Ordinance 3139, Section 401, and K.C.C. 12.90.010 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

It is unlawful for any person to operate upon any public highway any motor

vehicle or any combination of motor vehicles under any conditions of grade, load,

acceleration or deceleration in such manner as to exceed the ((fsl+,or¡ri+g)) maximum

permissible sound levels for the category of vehicle in Table I of IVAC 173-62-030, as

measured at a distance of fifty feet from the center of the lane of travel within the speed

limits specified, by measurement procedures established by the State Commission on

Equipment.

((Vehiele Categsry 35 mph er less ever 35 mph

ryYV lrrr¡ruLvJ rrr qrrJ vrlv rlvur yvrrvu, vr

arì ,{Þ/ A \]\ /f^+^-^,,^.1 ^^ a/4 ,{Þ/ 
^ 

\

€+€€lÄ¿R
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428

429

430

431.

432

433

434

435

436

437

438

439

440

441

442

443

444

445

446

447

448

449

SECTION 55. K.C.C. 12.90.020 is hereby recodified as a section in K.C.C.

chapter 12.86.

SECTION 56. K.C.C. 12.90.030, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 57. Ordinance 3139 , Section 403, and K.C.C. 12.90.030 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

It is unlawful for any person to modify or change any part of a motor vehicle or

install any device thereon in any manner that permits sound to be emitted by the motor

vehicle in excess of the limits prescribed by this chapter. It is unlawful for any person to

remove or render inoperative, or cause to be removed or rendered inoperative, other than

for purposes of maintenance, repair(O) or replacement, any muffler or sound-dissipative

device on a motor vehicle.

SECTTON 58. K.C.C. t2.90.040, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 59. Ordinance 3139, Section 404,and K.C.C. 12.90.040 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

It is unlawful for any person to operate a motor vehicle in such a manner as to

cause, or allow to be emitted, squealing, screeching((r)) or other such a sound, from the

tires in contact with the ground because of rapid acceleration or excessive speed around

corners or other such reason((;previ¿ed;+na+)). However. sound resulting from

emergency braking to avoid imminent danger ((shaH+e)) is exempt from this section.

20
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450 SECTION 60. K.C.C. 12.90.050, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

45t recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86

SECTION 61. Ordinance 3139 , Section 405, and K.C.C. 12.90.050 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

It is unlawful for any person to sell or offer for sale a ne\,v motor vehicle as

defined by V/AC 173-62-020, except an offlhighway vehicle, which produces a

maximumsoundlevelexceedingthe(())soundlevelsin

Table III of WAC 173-62-030 at a distance of fifty feet, by acceleration test procedures

established by the State Commission on Equipment.

((Ven+Iee*+eeory

.f\ /^+^-^.,^l^^ *^-,,f^^+,,-^l ^f+^- 1 ô?< a2 ¡Þ/'^ \

452

453

454

455

456

457

458

459

460

461

462

463

464

465

466

467

468

469

470

47r

472

Irv ErvJ/ gavo lrl4uul4v L

andfri€r+o-+978

^ "^-, *^+^, -,^L:^t^ ^-,^- 1n r\^A 1L^ /-1\¡\I/D *^-,.f-^+,,-^l ^f+^- 1ô?O 02 ,.1Þ/ 
^ 

\
t r\ lrtglrurqvLurvu qLLvt t t t u uJ su\r \r'

))

SECTION 62. K.C.C. 12.90.060, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodifìed as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86

SECTION 63. Ordinance 3139 , Section 406,and K.C.C. 12.90.060 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

Sounds created by motor vehicles are exempt from the maximum permissible

sound levels of ((ehæ+er++e&)) K.C.C. 12.88.020. as recodified by this ordinance. and

K.C.C. 12.88.030. as recodified by this ordinance. except that sounds created by any

motor vehicle operated off public highways shall be subject to the sound levels of

2T
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473 ((êhapter 14-88)) K.C.C. 12.88.020. as recodified bv this ordinance. and K.C.C.

474 12.88.030, as recodified by this ordllançç, when such sounds are received in rural or

475

476

477

478

479

480

481,

482

483

484

485

486

487

488

489

490

491,

492

493

494

residential districts of King County.

SECTION 64. K.C.C. 12.91.010 is hereby recodified as a section in K.C.C.

chapter 12.86.

SECTION 65. Ordinance 5096, Section 5, and K.C.C. 12.91.Orc are each hereby

amended to read as follows:

A. It is unlawful for any person to operate any watercraft on the water of King

County in such a manner as to exceed the following maximum noise limits when

measured within fifty feet of the shoreline or anywhere within a receiving property:

((A)) _1- At any hour of the day or night, the limit for any receiving property

shall be 7a dB(A); ((ex€cp++hå+)) and

((+)) 2. Between sunset and sunrise, the limit for sounds received within a rural

or residential district shall be 64 dB(A). For the purpose of administering and enforcing

this section, sunset will be interpreted as ((ten)) 10:00 p.m. and sunrise will be interpreted

as ((seven)) 7:00 a.m.

B. Sounds created by auxiliary equipment operated on watercraft for thç purpaseÊ

of dredeine or pile driving are governed bv section 78 of this ordinance.

SECTION 66. K.C.C. 12.91.020, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 67. Ordinance 5096 , Section 6, and K.C.C. 12.91.020 are each hereby

amended to read as follows

22
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495 A. It is unlawful for any person to operate any watercraft, except aircraft, on the

496 waters of King County which is not equipped with a functioning underwater exhaust or a

497 properly installed and adequately maintained muffler. Any one or more of the following

498 defects in the muffling system shall constitute a violation of this section:

499 1. The absence of a muffler;

500 2. The presence of a muffler cut-out, bypass, or similar device which is not

501- standard or normal equipment for the exhaust system being inspected;

502 3. Defects in the exhaust system including, but not limited to, pinched outlets,

503 holes, or rusted-through areas of the muffler or pipes; or

504 4. The presence of equipment ((whieh)) that will produce excessive or unusual

505 noise from the exhaust system.

506 B. Dry stacks or water-injected stacks not containing a series of chambers or

507 mechanical designs effective in reducing sound shall not be considered as adequately

508 maintained mufflers.

509 SECTION 68. Ordinance 5096, Section 7 , and K.C.C. 12.91.030 are each hereby

5L0 repealed.

s1-1 SECTION 69. K.C.C. 12.92.010, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

5I2 recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

5L3 SECTION 70. Ordinance 3139, Section 501, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.92.010

5L4 are each hereby amended to read as follows:

515 A. It is unlawful for any person to cause, or for any person in possession of

516 property to allow to originate from the property, sound that is a public nuisance noise.

5I7 ((Pursuæt te tne netl

23
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519

520

521.
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in Seetien tZ,gT,2

dete+mined_apub+i€-ff*isan€e-nois€,)) For the purposes of this section. "public nuisance

522 noise" means anv sound that unreasonablv vs- iniures- interferes with or endansers

s23

524 extent of damage may be unequal.

or nel borho

nermissible sound levels of thisB. A noise need not exceed the

chaoter or be a public disturbance noise. as in K.C.C. 12.92.020. as recodified

525

526

527

s28

529

530

531

532

s33

534

53s

s36

537

538

bv this ordinance. in order be a nublic nuisance norse

SECTION 71. K.C.C. 12.92.020, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 72. Ordinance 3139 , Section 502, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.92.020

are each hereby amended to read as follows:

A. It is unlawful for any person to cause, or for any person in possession of

property to allow to originate from the property, sound that is a public disturbance noise.

For the Dumoses of this section. "oublic disturbance noise" means anv sound that

unreasonabl)¡ disturbs or interferes with the peace. comfort or repose of a person or

the at which the sound o

reasonableness. ((+l+e-fe+ewing-s))Sounds that are ((de+ermined-æ+e)) public

disturbance noises(O) ma)¡ include. but are not limited to:
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539

540

541

542

543

544

545

546

547

548

549

550

55L

552

553

554

555

556

557

558

559

560

(('L)) 1. The frequent, repetitive or continuous sounding of any horn or siren

attached to a motor vehicle, except as a warning of danger or as specifically permitted or

required by law;

((S-+h€-erea+ien-o{)) Z. ((Ð)Erequent, repetitive or continuous sounds in

connection with the stafting, operation, repair, rebuilding or testing of any motor vehicle,

motorcycle, off-highway vehicle. watercraft or internal-combustion engine ((so-as+o

@));
((C)) 3. The use of a sound amplifìer or other device capable of producing or

reproducing amplified sound upon public streets for the purpose of commercial

advertising or sales or for attracting the attention of the public to any vehicle, structure, or

property or the contents therein, except as permitted by law, and except that vendors

whose sole method of selling is from a moving vehicle shall be exempt from this

subsection;

((D)) +. ((@))Loud and raucous sound generated within one

thousand feet of any school, hospital, ((san+ariunt)) nursing home or convalescent

facility;

(F, fne ereatien UV us

25
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563

564

565
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F, teud, rauesus, freqtrent; repetitive er eentinusus seund ereated by: the use ef

ie

tape pla)'er, dise player er any other audie deviee eapable ef predueing; repredueing or

566

567 reeeive+in-+resiffi)) 5. Loud and raucous sound that emanates

freouentlv. renetitivelv or continuouslv anv builclins- structure or nrooertv-

includins watercraft" located within a rural residential district or on an adioinins bodv

nf rr¡qfpr crrnh qc cnrrnrlc nrioinofino a band session or social cqth ori n c

tive or continuous

imnulsive or amolified sound such as from an aurlio device- where the sound is

plainly audible or can be felt at fiftv feet or more from the ofsound- orthree

is from a when

s68

s69

570

57L

572

573

574

575

576

577

578

579

s80

581

582

rural district. For the

audible" means anv sound that can be hv unairled hearins faculties of normal

acuitv. includins" but not limited to" beine e to detect the rhvthmic bass comoonent of

of whether the title

artist performing the song can be identified; and

((e)) 7 . Any sound out of doors that interferes with normal conversation at a

distance of ((seven+V$ve)) ûûy feet or more from the source of the sound when the

sound is received in a residential or rural district.
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the maximum

chanter or be a pu nuisance noise in order to be a pub disturbance noise.

583

584

585

s86

587

588

589

590

591

592

593

594

595

596

597

598

599

600

601

602

603

604

60s

SECTION 73 Ordinance 3139, Section 503, and K.C.C. 12.92.030 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 74. K.C.C. 12.94.010, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 75. Ordinance 3139, Section 601, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.94.010

are each hereby amended to read as follows:

The following sounds are exempt from (( ))

this chapter:

A. Sounds originating from aircraft in flight and sounds that originate at airports

and are directly related to flight operations;

B. Sounds created b)¡ the normal operation of commercial. nonrecreational

watercraft;

C. Sounds created bv normal dockine undockins onerations of all watercraft:

D. Sounds created bl¡ watercraft pickine up or dropping off waterskiers while

nncrqfino u¡ifhin fhe f o^oorl limit a-amníinn q¡lÉ,hnrizcrl i^w Õ î 't1 44 12.0

E. Sounds created by safety and protective devices, such as relief valves, if noise

suppression would defeat the safety ((rel€ase)) intent of the device;

((€,)) F. Sounds created by fire alarms;

((D)) G. Sounds created b)' warning devices of not more than fifteen minutes in

duration per incident. For the Durnoses of this subsection. s device" means a

^r^.rirle nrrhlin ."rqrnin o nfrTevioc t1l,q! IS rx¡nd¿in as intended to

27
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606 emersencv or illesal activities. includins. t not limited to. a burslar alarm or vehicle

607 backup sisnal. but not ludins anv fire alarm:

608 H. Sounds created by emergency equipment and emergency work necessary in

the interests of law enforcement or ((ef)) for the health, safety or welfare of the

community. For the purposes of this subsection. "emergency work" means work required

609

610

611 to restore propertv to a safe condition followins a disaster. as defined at K.C.C.

612 12.52.010. work required to orotect Dersons or orooettv from an danser- work

613 vate or utilities utili

61,4 service. or work to address other as determined bv the director. The director

6j.5 shall. within fourteen da)¡s of making such a determination under this section. document

61.6 the nature of the

617 safetv or welfare of the communitv. anv nlaints about the noise and anv obiections to

618 the director's determination. The written sion shall be filed in the form of a Daoer

6L9 th the clerk of the

620 to all the

62L policv staff director and the lead staff for the law. iustice" health and human services

622 committee, or iIs successor;

623

624

625

626

((g)) I. Sounds created by the discharge of firearms in the coutse of lawful

hunting activities;

((R)) J. Sounds caused by natural phenomena and unamplified human voices;

((G)) K. Sounds originating from silviculture or forest ((narves+i+fan¿

)) practices conducted under chapter627

28
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628 76.09 RCW and Title 222 WAC if the receiving property is located in a rural,

629 commercial or industrial district of King County;

630

631

632

633

634

635

636

637

638

639

640

64r

642

643

644

645

646

647

648

649

650

((++)) commercial

renpir¡ino nrnnprfr¡ ic I notarl in a rural ^^*-ot^iql nr inrlrrcftiol rli f Iti¡n ñnrrnfr¡.o+rì n+ n

M. Sounds created by auxiliary equipment on motor vehicles used for public

highway maintenance;

((I.)) N. Sounds created by off-highway vehicles while being used in officially

designated all-terrain vehicle parks, except when the sound is received off the park site in

a rural or residential district of King County and the sound measurably increases the

ambient level; ((and

l, Seun¿s ereate¿ UV wæ

@
K)) O. Sounds created bv watercraft in aresatta or boat race held

under a oermit issued bv the sheriff and sounds created while on trial runs or while on

the time and

the permit:

P. Sounds created bv motor vehicle events and motor vehicle testins and

trainins. soverned bv and conducted in accordance with aoolicable Kins Countv permit

conditions: and

Q Sounds created by the legal discharge of fireworks as defined in K.C.C.

6.26.060 and K.C.C. 6.26.080(('

t , Seun¿s ereate¿ Uy ie

M)).
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651

652

653

654

655

6s6

657

658

659

660

661

662

663

664

665

666

667

668

669

670

67r

672

SECTION 76. K.C.C. 12.94.020, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 77. Ordinance 3139 , Section 602, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.94.020

are each hereby amended to read as follows:

The following sounds are exempt from ((the-KêC)) this chapter((s**36

+E+er*gh={4'l00)) between ((seven)) 7:00 a.m. and ((æn)) 10:00 p.m. on weekdays and

between ((Êinc)) 9:00 a.m. and ((æn)) 10:00 p.m. on weekends, unless other hours are

specifred:

A. Sounds created by bells, chimes or carillons not operating for more than f,tve

minutes in any one hour;

n. ((

even+s;

ê)) Sounds created by the discharge of fìrearms on legally established shooting

ranges;

((D)) C. Sounds created by blasting that are governed b)'K.C.C. 214.22.070;

and

((g)) D. Sounds originating from silviculture or forest (@arves+ing-åad

silvleulttrre aetiv )) practices conducted under chapter

76.09 RCW and Title 222WAC, if the recetving property is located in a residential

district of King County. ((The administrater is autherized to promulgate regulations

)) Forest

under this subsection

30

operating hours designated by the
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673 Washington state Depaftment of Natural Resources ((in+iree+ing)) as part of an official

674 fire closure; ((and))

675 Sounds if recel

676 located in a residential ct of Kins Countv: and

p. ((

faeititics betlveen g

@
ê)) Sounds originating from lawful pickets, marches, parades, rallies and other

simi lar public events ( (ir+-resi¿en+iaf¿is+ie+s)).

677

678

679

680

681

682

683

684

685

686

687

688

689

690

691

692

693

694

695

SECTION. SECTI There is hereby added to K.C.C. chapter 12.86

a new section to read as follows:

A. Normal and usual sounds created by construction, including on or by

watercraft, are restricted to the following hours unless otherwise specified by the director,

and are exempt from this chapter except as provided in subsection C. of this section:

1. For heavy equipment used on construction sites, including crawlers, tractors,

bulldozers, rotary drills and augers, loaders, power shovels, cranes, derricks, graders, off-

highway trucks, ditchers, trenchers, compactors, compressors and other similar

equipment, operating hours are between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. weekdays and between

9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. weekends;

2. For impact types of construction equipment, including pavement breakers,

pile drivers, jackhammers, sandblasting tools or other types of equipment or devices that

create impulse noise or impact noise, operating hours are between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00

p.m. on weekdays and between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. on weekends; and

31,



696

697

698

699

700

70r

702

703

704

705

706

707

708

709

710

71.1.

71.2

713

71.4

71.5

71.6

717
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3. For all other construction activities, operating hours are between 7:00 a.m.

and 10:00 p.m. on weekdays and between 9:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. on weekends.

B. This section does not apply to sound created by mineral extraction or materials

processing operations, which are governed by K.C.C. chapter 214.22.

C. Exterior construction sound levels heard from the interior of buildings within a

commercial or industrial district, after efforts including closing windows and doors are

taken to reduce the impact of the exterior construction noise, must not be unreasonable.

V/hether the construction sound levels are within the maximum permissible sound levels

of this chapter may be a factor in determining reasonableness.

SECTION 79. K.C.C. 12.94.040, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 80. Ordinance 4449,Section 2, andK.C.C. 12.94.040are each hereby

amended to read as follows:

the Aircraft Noise and

of 1990. and the conditions of subsections ((,+.+¡*eugh)) B. and C. of this section, sounds

created by the testing and maintenance of aircraft, or components of aircraft., are exempt

from(( )) K.C.C. 12.88.020, as

recodified bv this ordinance" and K.C.C. 2.88.030. as recodified bv this ordinance.

between ((the-heurs-eÊscven)) 7:00 a.m. and ((tcn)) 10:00 p.m. daily((;prev+ded)),

except that aircraft ((whi€h)) that are regularly scheduled to depart between ((the-heurs-ef

seven)) 7:00 a.m. and ((eight+hi++y)) 8:30 a.m. shall, subject to the same conditions, be

exempt between ((&e-neurve+six)) 6:00 a.m. and ((tcn)) 10:00 p.m.

tl

A. Subject to
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720

718

719

721.

722

723

724

72s

726

727

728
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(('L)) B. Testing and maintenance shall be performed at an airport designated as

such by the Federal Aviation Administration ((prior+e)) before September 10, 1979((;er

@)).
((+)) C. The aircraft or component shall be oriented parallel to the direction of

any operational runway of the airpoft, or within ten degrees of parallel to any operational

runway of the airport((;previde*+ha+)). ((t))Ihis ((shall-apph¡)) subsection applies only

to Seattle-Tacoma International Airport.

((C)) D. If the testing or maintenance is performed at the Seattle-Tacoma

International Airport, the aircraft or component shall be entirely within the airport

building restriction line boundary as defined on the map entitled "Seattle-Tacoma

International Airport - Airport Plan" (prepared July I8,1973, revised ((+une-g+19#))

729 December, 200f) and at areas designated by the airport proprietor. It is intended that this

730 map be the reference map regardless of any future changes, ((previ¿e++na+)) but the

731. ((adminis+ra+er)) director may grant exceptions to this part for good cause shown. A

732 copy of this map is on file in the county clerk's offtce and at the Planning and Research

733 Department of the Port of Seattle.

734 ((D)) E. If the testing or maintenance is performed at the Boeing Field/King

73s County International Airport, the aircraft or component shall be entirely within the

736 ultimate airport property line as shown on the map entitled "Boeing Field/King County

737 International Airport - Airport Layout Plan" (prepared December 1, 1976, revised

738 ((geæUe+-f+,-fq78)) December 2. 2008), at areas designated by the airport manager. It is

739 intended that this map be the reference map regardless of any future changes, ((pro+id€d

740 thå+)) but the ((adn+inis+ra+er)) airoort manager may grant exceptions to this subsection
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751.

752

753

754

755
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for good cause shown. A copy of the Boeing Field/King County International Airport

layout plan map is on file in the Seattle city clerk's offìce, at the office of the airport

manager of the Boeing Field/King County International Airport((;)) and at the Planning

and Research Department of the Porl of Seattle.

SECTION 81. K.C.C. 12.96.010, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 82. Ordinance 3139 , Section 701, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.96.010

are each hereby amended to read as follows:

a. ((

ffii

rcquirc, In aeeerdm

nÌtcs and rcgutatio

D-rII.I7@I s Vsrlslrvv vr ¡v¡rvvYø

759

760

761

762

763
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773

764

765

766

767

768

769

770

77r

772

774

775

776

778

779

780

781

782

783

784

C- In additien te the-base feer the revierv fee ((fer teehnieal or eeenemie

varianee)) shall be the aetual eests assoeiated rvith applieatien review ever and abeve the

base-fee'

n, l\ varianee er its

F, Ne variarìee shall

preperty likct)'to

saf€qÉ;-åad

threugh l2,l00 may b

ianee'

G, ¡\ny persor aggrieved by the denial; grar+t-,.sr the terms and eenditiens on the

isi€n

under preeedures ineerperated by ehapter 12'99'

777

785
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786 I*)) Applications for variances from the noise standards set forth in this chapter

787 related to oroiects or activities that require ts or annrovals from the director mav be

788 filed and reviewed as oart of a permit application filed with the director for that oroiect or

789

790 subsection shall be reviewed in

t. Noise

with K.C.C. 16.82.105.8. and the review

an exl

791. criteria aoolicable to the associated A decision to aonrove or denv a noise

792 variance under this subsection may be appealed under the perr.nit appeal process

applicable to the associated permit.

8.1. The director mav srant a noise variance- for a neriod not to

exceed foufteen davs. for a proiect or tv that does not reouire a nermit from the

director. if the director determines that the requested variance does not significantly

qffco! o crrhcfonfiol nrrmh er of nennl or o-ão--ot ^.tLli^ hoolth nr cqfcfr¡

2. A reouest for a noise variance this subsection must be submitted in

writins to the director at least forty-five vs in advance of the activitv for a simole

793

794

795

796

797

798

799

800

801

802

803

804

805

806

807

808

V e of the activi for a

review. The noise variance reouest must:

a. be in writins and shall be v labeled noise variance recuest:

b. identifv the oerson makins the request and orovide an address to which

^^.rocnnnãenna recqrrl.in o fhe rêñ1 ìê noise variance should be - oi 1o.l'

c. identifv the specific section or sections of the noise resul ations for which the

variance is beine requested;

d.

activity and any associated permits;

36
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809 and documentation to ass the

810

811

812

813

or

that the ect or activi will not a

health or

f. be accompanied by the fee required by this section.

3. V/ithin fouúeen days after receivins a temoorarv noise variance reouest. the

81.4 acknowled recel of the If

815 vanance does

816 accordance with this section. the director shall identity in the acknowledgement the

deficiencies in the request.

4. Within foufteen days of receipt of a complete application for a temporary

817

818

819 noise variance, the director shall provide public notice aS uayrdçd lq I(.C.C

820 20.20.060.H.

5. The director shall allow twenty- one calendar davs for comment before

makins a decision on the temoorarv noise variance reouest. A decision on a temnorarv

noise variance request shall be issued bv the director within fortv-five davs of receivins a

comnlete request for a temoorarv noise that reouires simnle or medium review

821

822

823

824

825

826

827

828

829

830

côm for a nolse vanance

requirescomp1exreview.unlessthedirectordeterminesth

6. Temporarv noise variance req are reviewed under the same aooeal

procedure as a Type 1 land use decision in accordance with K.C.C. 20.20.020

of the request. additional time is necessary to respond to the request.

decisions are final administrative decisions

37
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831 7. A temoorarv noise variance req filed under this section must be

832 accompanied bv pavment of a review fee nrovided in section 83 of this ordinance

833 determine whether a

834requiresasimple.mediumorcomplexreviewbasedu

83s

836

837

838

839

840

84t

842

843

844

845

846

847

848

849

850

851"

8s2

853

C. Any person ((erseuree)) granted a variance ((pumuan++e)) in accordance with

the procedures of this section ((er-an€pp€al)) shall be exempt from the maximum

permissible sound levels or public disturbance provisions established by thls

((e))ghapte((@)),totheextentprovidedinthevariance'

NEV/ SECTION. SECTION 83. There is hereby added to K.C.C. chapter 27.10

a new section to read as follows:

Temporary noise variance request review filed under K.C.C. 12.96.010.8., as

recodified by this ordinance, shall require the following fees:

A. Simple review: $200;

B. Medium review: $395; and

C. Complex review: $790.

SECTION 84. K.C.C. 12.96 020, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

repealed.

SECTION 85. Ordinance 9224, Section 2, and K.C.C. 12.96.030 are each hereby

repealed.

SECTION 86. K.C.C. 12.98.010, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 87. Ordinance 3139, Section 801, as amended, and K.C.C. i2.98.010

are each hereby amended to read as follows:
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The ((adrninis+a*er+nd)) sheriff ((are-a*herizect+e)) may administer and enforce

((K=e+)) this chapter((s tr2,86 tlreugh 12,100 ef this eede; previded; that the sheriff is

autherizeel+e

LZSZ:}Z} enå12:94:0Ig)) and an]' rules and regulations adopted or authorized bv this

chapter in accordance with state law. The director mav enforce chanter and anv rules

and resulations adopted or authorized bv this chaoter in with K.C.C.Title23

854

855

856

8s7

8s8

859

860

861

862

863

864

865

866

867

868

869

870

87t

872

873

874

87s

876

and state law Upon request by the ((adminis+ratere+the)) sheriff or director ((all)) ary

other county departments and divisions may assist ((+hem)) in enforcing ((Kêê)) this

chapter((@)).

SECTION 88. Ordinance 373g,Section 802, andK.C.C. l2.98.0l0are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 89. Ordinance 3139, Section 803, and K.C.C. 12.98.030 are each

hereby repealed.

SECTION 90. K.C.C. 12.98.040, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 91. Ordinance 3739, Section 804, and K.C.C. 12.98.040 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

Whenthelocation,distanceortechniqueprescribedin((@

f4.rc0)) this chapter for measurement of sound is impractical or would yield misleading

or inaccurate results, measurements ((shall)) may be taken at other locations or distances

using appropriate co rrecti on factors ( (;as-spaai#e

admi+is+rater)).
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SECTION 92. K.C.C. 12.98.050 is hereby recodified as a section in K.C.C.

chapter 12.86.

SECTION 93. Ordinance 3139, Section 901, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.99.0I0

are each hereby repealed.

SECTION 94. K.C.C. 12.99.0I5, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 95. Ordinance l4ll4, Section 18, and K.C.C. 12.99.0I5 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

((A)) A. The first violation of (( )) this

chapter within twelve months is a ((elass-Z)) civil infraction or a citation under K.C.C

chapter 23.20. punishable ((@)) by a fine of up to one hundred

twenty-five dollars

B. The second violation of this chapter thin twelve months is a civil infraction

23 0 ble a fine of to two

fifty dollars

C. Each subsequent violation of this chapter within twelve months is a civil

infraction or citation under K.C.C. chapter .20. nunishable bv a fine of uo to double the

A violation that occurs within twelve

the previous violation is a subsequent violation.

D. The enforcing officer mav encourage mediation in lieu of issuing an infraction

or crtatlon.
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898 E. In the event of a third violation within twelve months. the enforcing officer or

nrosecutor to consider filins an iniunction

proceeding.

F. Nothine in this section is intended to limit the director's authority to'pursue

any remed), available under K.C.C. Title 23 or any partv's right to seek relief from any

allesed public nuisance under state or common law

SECTION 96. Ordinance 73263, Section 37, as amended, and K.C.C. 23.32.010

are each hereby amended to read as follows:

4.1. Civil fines and civil penalties for civil code violations shall be imposed for

remedial purposes and shall be assessed for each violation identified in a citation, notice

and order, voluntary compliance agreement or stop work order pursuant to the following

schedule:

a. citations;

(1) ((W))with no previous similar code violations $100

(2) with no previous code violations of K.C.C. chapter

12.86 within the past twelve months $125

(3) with one previous code violation of K.C.C. chapter

12.86 within the past twelve months $250

899 the director may refer the violation to the

900

901

902

903

904

90s

906

907

908

909

910

91,1,

912

913

91-4

915

91,6

917

918

9L9

920

(a) ((W))with one or more previous similar code

((V))yiolations. or with two previous code violations

$soo

of K.C.C. chapter 12.86 within the past twelve months

((€))) (l) ((ry))with two or more previous violations of Double the

K.C.C. Title 10. or three or more previous code

41.

rate of the
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gzI violations of K.C.C. chapter 12.86 within the past previous

922 twelve months PenaltY

923 b. ùiolation of notice and orders and stop work orders¡

s24 (1) ((S))gtop work order basic penalty $500

g2s (2) ((V))yoluntary compliance agreement and notice and $25

926 order basic penalty

s27 (3) ((A))additional initial penalties may be added in the following amounts

928 for violations where there is:

s2s (a) public health risk $15

930 (b) environmental damage risk $15

931 (c) damage to property risk $15

932 (d) one previous similar code violation $25

933 (e) two previous similar code violations $50

934 (f) three or more previous similar code violations $75

935 (g) economic benefit to person responsible for violation $25

936 c. cleanup restitution payment (C))t as specified in K.C.C. 23.02.140.

937 d. reinspection following the issuance of a notice and order, if the violation has

938 not been abated in accordance with the notice and order:

939 (1) first reinspection, which shall occur no sooner than the $150

g4o day following the date compliance is required by the

941, notice and order

g4z (2) second reinspection, which shall occur no sooner than ' $300

943 fourteen days following the first reinspection
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944 (3) third reinspection, which shall occur no sooner than $450

945 fourteen days f-ollowing the second reinspection

gAG (4) reinspection after the third reinspection, which shall $450

947 only be conducted immediately preceding an

948 administrative or court ordered abatement or at the

949 direction of the prosecuting attorney for the purpose of

950 presenting evidence in the course of litigation or

951 administrative hearing against the person responsible for

952 code compliance

953 2. For the purposes of this section, previous similar code violations that can

954 serve as a basis for a higher level of civil penalties include violations of the same chapter

955 of the King County Code. Any citation, stop work order or notice and order previously

956 issued by the department shall not constitute a previous code violation for the purposes of

957 this section if that stop work order or notice and order was appealed and subsequently

958 reversed.

959 B. The penalties assessed pursuant to this section for any failure to comply with a

960 notice and order or voluntary compliance agreement shall be assessed daily, according to

961 the schedule in subsection A of this section, for the first thirly days following the date the

962 notice and order or voluntary compliance agreement required the code violations to have

963 been cured. If after thirty days the person responsible for code compliance has failed to

964 satisfy the notice and order or voluntary compliance agreement, penalties shall be

965 assessed daily at a rate of double the rate for the first thirty days. Penalties may be
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969

970

971.

972
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974

975

976

977

978

979

980

981

982

983

984

985

986

987

988
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assessed daily until the person responsible for code compliance has fully complied with

the notice and order.

C. Penalties based on violation of a stop work order shall be assessed, according

to the schedule in subsection A. of this section, for each day the department determines

that work or activity was done in violation of the stop work order.

D. Citations and cleanup restitution payments shall only be subject to a one-time

civil penalty.

E. The director may suspend the imposition of additional civil penalties if the'

person responsible for code compliance has entered into a voluntary compliance

agreement. If the person responsible for code compliance enters into a voluntary

compliance agreement and cures the code violations, the director may also waive all or

part of the accrued civil penalties in accordance with K.C.C ,23.32.050. Penalties shall

begin to accrue againpursuant to the terms of the voluntary compliance agreement if any

necessary permits applied for are denied, canceled or not pursued, or if corrective action

identified in the voluntary compliance agreement is not completed as specified.

F. The civil penalties in this section are in addition to, and not in lieu of, any

penalties, sanctions, restitution or fines provided for in any other provisions of law.

SECTION 97 . K.C.C. 12.99.020 , as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 98. Ordinance 3139, Section 902, as amended, and K.C.C. 12.99.020

are each hereby amended to read as follows:

A. ((Any)) A person aggrieved by an order ((ef)) or a citation b), the

(( )) director may appeal ((to
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989 @iag-€xaffi.ia€r)) in accordance with K.C.C. chapter 23.36. A person

assrieved by a civil infraction issued by the sheriff may appeal in accordance with the

991 V/ashington Court Rules.

B. For the first violation within a twelve-month period. the order. citation or

infraction may be dismissed by the examlner or the district cour1. uoon an anneal and a

written request by a defendant who provides written documentatioLqla lqçdlatilt effort.

A mediation effort suffìcient to support dismissal shall include any one of the following:

1. The defendant attemoted in so faith to underso mediation and the

complaining party declined or otherwise failed to mediate despite reasonable efforts on

thepartofthedefendant.Forattemptedmediation,thedefenM

proof of attempted contact or provide written documentation from a dispute resolution

center;

2. The parties have agreed to mediate within a reasonable time: or

3. Mediation has occurred after the issuance of the order, citation or infraction.

SECTION 99. K.C.C. 12.100.010, as amended by this ordinance, is hereby

recodified as a section in K.C.C. chapter 12.86.

SECTION 100. Ordinance 3139, Section 1001, and K.C.C. 12.100.010 are each

hereby amended to read as follows:

Theprovisionsofthis((ê))ghapte((@)shal1becumulative

and nonexclusive and shall not affect any other claim, cause of action or remedy((;+er

@ien)). Unless otherwise specifically provided, this

((e))qhapte((@))shallnotbedeemedtorepeal,amendormodify

992

993

994

995

996

997

998

999

1000

1001

1002

1003

1004

1005

1006

ro07

1008

1009

L010

1011
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any law, ordinance or regulation relating to noise, but shall be deemed additional to

existing legislation and common law on noise.

SECTION 101. Ordinance 6254, Section 2, as amended, and K.C.C. 14.30.020

are each hereby amended to read as follows:

A. Special use permits shall be required for any use of county property except

uses regulated pursuant to K.C.C. chapter 14.44 relating to utility permits and K.C.C.

chapter 14.28 relating to county road system rights-of-way use permits.

B. Upon receipt of an application for a ((-SpeeiaHJse-)) special use permit upon

county property, the ((@ion)) real estate services section of the

owned property.

C. The ((prepertfsewiee*¿+isien)) real estate services section shall forward the

application to all county custodial departments for review.

D. The custodial departments shall review the application and forward its

recommendation whether the permit shall be issued by the ((prepe*y-serviecsdivision))

real estate services section. If a custodial department recommends denial, the ((prepe*y

serviees-di+isien)) real estate services section shall deny the permit.

E. If there is no custodial department with jurisdiction over the county property,

the ((@n)) real estate services section shall evaluate the feasibility

of the proposed use, its impact on other uses of the county property and its impact on

publichealthandsafety.Basedonthisevaluation,the((@))real

1033 estate services section shall determine whether the

1,012

1013

1"O1.4

1015

1016

1017

L018

1019

to20

1022

1023

1024

1.O25

1026

\027

L028

1.029

1030

1031

to32

46
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to34 F. In all cases, the ((@)) real estate services section shall

1035 forward the application to the department of permitting and environmental review for

1036 recommendations on critical area issues and the ((preper+fserviees-¿+lsien)) real estate

1037 services section shall be responsible for assuring that any application meets the

1038 requirements of K.C.C. chapter 2IA24 and the administrative rules promulgated

1"039 thereunder before the permit is issued.

L040 G.Ifthespecialusepermitisforaneventthatthemana@

Io4t services section believes may generate substantial noise, then the real estate services

1.042

1.043

ro44

1045

1046

1051

ro52

1053

section shall also forward the application to the sheriff for informational purposes.

SECTION 102. Ordinance 15053, Section 11, as amended, and K.C.C. 16.82.105

are each hereby amended to read as follows:

A. Hours of operation for clearing and grading activities ((;¡*nesve+nerwise

ro47 )) are in section 78 of this ordinance

1"048 B. Before approving any variation of the hours of operation fofcþafiry_a4d

IO49 grading activities, the deparlment((@Étle-King€oun+y

10s0 @))shall
1 of this title creates an

construction reouirements: or

ownel

2. Defermine whether the variance is required becausç qf:

a. unique circumstances caused by other regulatory or contractual1054

1055 requrrements:

1056 b. the tvpe of proiect or special
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1062 noise standards in accordance with K.C.C. ((ehåpter*}s8)) 12.88.020" as recodified bv

1063 this ordinance, and K.C.C. 12.88.030, as recodified by this ordinance;

to57 c. for public agenc)¡ projects. the granting of the variance is in the overall best

1058 interests of the public:

3. Determine that the variance is the minimum necessary to grant relief to the

applicant:

4. Determine whether the development proposal can comply with nighttime

to64 ((+)) 5. Determine whether the development proposal will cause significant

adverse noise effects to the community; and

((}))6.Requiremitigationforanyidentifiedimpacts((@

)) to avoid health and safet)'hazards and to

ensure the variance is not materiallv detrimental to the public welfare.

((e , The deparknent's deeision-to approve a variatior+ in thehours ef eperatien

ise

standards; the faets and eenelusiens supperting that finding and any mitigatien;

1065

1066

1,067

1068

1069

1.O70

roTt

ro72

ro73 ))

to74 SECTION 103. Ordinance 10870 , Section 445, as amended, and K.C.C.

1059

1060

1061

r07s

ro76

21A.22.070 are each hereby amended to read as follows:

Operating conditions and performance standards shall be as specified in K.C.C

chapter 16.82 except:1077
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1080
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4.1. Noise levels produced by a mineral extraction or materials processing

operation shall not exceed levels specified by K.C.C. chapter((s)) 12.86((¡23q-1239

))_;

2. Hours of operation for mineral extraction and materials processing facilities.

IO82 unless otherwise soecified bv the director . shall be between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

1083

1084

1085 shall

1086

and between 10:00 a and 5:00 .m. S and

3. Before approving an)¡ variation of the hours of operation" the department

a. determine whether on-site onerations can complv with nishttime noise

ro87 c.c. 12.88.020 as recodifìed this

L088 K.C.C. 12.88.030. as recodified b)' this ordinance:

L089 b. determine whether the variance would cause significant adverse noise

1090 imoacts to the communitv in accordance with standards and methodolosies developed bv

1091 the Federal'Transit Administration, Federal Highway Administration or World Health

tO92 Orsanization- Õr anv combinafion t for evaluatins noise imoacts. or other

L093 comparable standards and methods: and

1094 c. reouire mitisation for anv identified impacts before the department approves

1095 a variation in the hours of operation: and

1096 hours of shall

Io97 be in writins and shall include a snecific of compliance with the noise standards.

1098 facts and conclusions that

1099 Iimifnfinns irmnnqerl All decisions made under this subsection shall

1100 department and made available for public inspection
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1101

1102

1103

rto4

11"05

L106

1.107

1108

1109

1.1.10

1.1.1.L

1,1r2

1.1.13

11.14

LTT5

1.rt6

1.1.17

1118

11.19

1.1.20

1.121
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B. Blasting shall be conducted under an approved blasting plan:

1. Consistent with the methods specified in the ((e))Office of ((s))Surface

((m))Mining Enforcement and Reclamation((r)) 1987 Blasting Guidance Manual in a

manner that protects from damage all structures, excluding those owned and directly used

by the operator, and persons in the vicinity of the blasting area, including, but not limited

to, adherence to the following:

a. Airblast levels shall not exceed one hundred thirty-three ((dBt)) decibels

measured by a two Hz or lower flat response system at the nearest residential property or

place of public assembly;

b. Flyrock shall not be cast one-half the distance to the nearest residential

property, place of public assembly or the property boundary, whichever is less. For the

purposes of this subsection 8.1.b.. "propefi)¡ boundar)r" means an imaginar)' line exterior

to any enclosed structure. at ground surface. which separates the property of one or more

from that owned others its vertical and

c. Ground motion shall not exceed ground vibration levels damaging to

structures using one of the four accepted methods in the Office of Surface Mining

Enforcement and Reclamation 1987 Blasting Guidance Manual;

2. During daylight hours; and

3. According to a time schedule, provided to residents within one-half mile of

the site, that features regular or predictable times, except in the case of an emergency. If

requested by a resident, the operator shall provide notice of changes in the time schedule

at least twenty four hours before the changes take effect;1,122

s0



1.1.23

1124

I1.25

1.126

1.127

rt28

1.I29

1130

1131

1.1.32

1133

rt34

1135

1136

11,37

L138

L1.39

tt40

1.1.41.

tt42

1.1.43

1,I44
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C.1. Dust and smoke produced by mineral extraction and materials processing

operations shall be controlled by best management practices to comply with relevant

regulations of the Puget Sound Clean Air Agency.

2. Dust and smoke from process facilities shall be controlled in accordance with

a valid operating permit from the Puget Sound Clean Air Agency. Copies of the permit

shall be kept onsite and available for deparlment and public inspection. Copies of the

Puget Sound Clean Air Agency monitoring results shall be provided to the department on

permit monitoring data submittal dates.

3. Dust and smoke from process facilities shall not significantly increase the

existing levels of suspended particulates at the perimeter of the site;

D. The applicant shall prevent rocks, dirt, mud and any raw or processed material

from spilling from or being tracked by trucks onto public roadways and shall be

responsible for cleaning debris or repairing damage to roadways caused by the operation;

E. The applicant shall provide traffic control measures such as flaggers or

warning signs as determined by the department during all hours of operation;

F. The operator shall control surface water and site discharges to comply with

K.C.C. chapter 9.04 and the surface water design manual and K.C.C. chapter 9.I2 andthe

stormwater pollution prevention manual. For the life of the mineral resource operation

and until site reclamation is complete, the operator shall maintain a valid Washington

state ((d))Department of ((e))Ecology National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System

individual permit or maintain coverage under the sand and gravel general permit. The

operator shall keep onsite and available for department review copies of the erosion and

sediment control plan, the applicable National Pollution Discharge Elimination System1I45
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1,1,46 individual or general permit and the Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan. The operator

1,147

L1,48

1I49

11s0

1151

1.1.52

1153

1.1.54

1L55

1156

11,57

1L58

1159

1160

1.161

1.1.62

L163

1.1.64

1165

1.1.66

1,1,67

shall make the plans and permit available for public inspection upon request. The

operator shall provide to the department copies of the monitoring results on permit

monitoring data submittal dates. The department shall make the monitoring results

available for public inspection. If the department determines that National Pollution

Discharge Elimination System monitoring frequency or type is not adequate to meet the

demands of the site and the requirements of this subsection, the department may require

more frequent and detailed monitoring and may require a program designed to bring the

site into compliance;

G. The operator shall not excavate below the contours determined through

hydrologic studies necessary to protect groundwater and the upper surface of the

saturated groundwater that could be used for potable water supply;

H. If contamination of surface or ground water by herbicides is possible, to the

maximum extent practicable, mechanical means shall be used to control noxious weeds

on the site;

I. Upon depletion of mineral resources or abandonment of the site, the operator

shall remove all structures, equipment and appurtenances accessory to operations; and

J. If the operator failg to comply with this section, the department shall require

modifications to operations, procedures or equipment until compliance is demonstrated to

the satisfaction of the department. If the modifications are inconsistent with the approved

permit conditions, the department shall revise the permit accordingly.

SECTION 104. A. By June 30, 2A18, the county auditor shall submit a report to

the council on the effectiveness of this ordinance, including, but not limited to:L168
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1 . The ability of the code to provide relief from unreasonable noise, protect

those faced with unreasonable complaints about their level of noise and provide readily

enforceable language for code enforcement officers to implement;

2. An analysis of the effects of shifting the emphasis in the noise code from

being decibel-based to relying primarily on public disturbance provisions and

construction hour limits; and

3. An analysis of the impact of variance requests on the workload of the

department of permitting and environmental review.

B. The report shall be filed in the form of a paper original and an electronic copy

with the clerk of the council, who shall retain the original and provide an electronic copy

to all councilmembers and the lead staff of the law, justice, health and human services

committee, or its successor.

SECTION 105. A. By fifteen days after the date of enactment of this ordinance,

the executive shall submit this ordinance to the state Department of Ecology for its

approval of the standards in this ordinance, as provided in RCV/ 70.107.060, and shall

file with the clerk of the council apapff copy and an electronic copy of proof of the

submittal.

B. If the Department of Ecology approves the standards of this ordinance, the

executive shall, within ten days of the approval, file with the clerk of the council, in the

form of a paper copy and an electronic copy, the Department of Ecology's approval. The

clerk of the council shall forward electronic copies of the approval to all councilmembers

and the lead staff of the law, justice, health and human services committee, or its

1169

IITO

TTTI

1.r72

1173

1.174

1175

1.176

1.177

1.r78

1.I79

1L80

1181

1.1.82

1183

1.184

L185

1186

1187

1188

1189

1"190

1,191, successor
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11,92 C. 1. If the Department of Ecology disapproves the standards of this ordinance,

1193 the executive shall, within ten days of the disapproval, file a notice with the clerk of the

1,\94 council, in the form of a paper copy and an electronic copy, including the Department of

1195

1.1.96

1197

1198

1199

1200

1201,

1202

1203

1204

r205

r206

1207

1208

r209

T2IO

121,1,

121.2

12T3

1.214

Ecology's disapproval and indicating whether there will be an appeal of the disapproval

pursued by the county under RCW 70.107.060. The clerk of the council shall forward

electronic copies of the disapproval to all councilmembers and the lead staff of the law,

justice, health and human services committee, or its successor.

2. If an appeal is pursued by the county under RCW 7.101,060, the executive

shall, within ten days of the decision of the state Pollution Control Hearings Board, file

with the clerk of the council, in the form of a paper copy and an electronic copy, the

Pollution Control Hearings Board's decision. The clerk of the council shall forward

electronic copies of the decision to all councilmembers and the lead staff of the law,

justice, health and human services committee, or its successor.

D. If the Department of Ecology fails to approve or disapprove the standards in

this ordinance within ninety days of the submittal under subsection A. of this section, in

accordance with RCW 70.t07.060, the standards shall be deemed approved. The

executive shall file within ten days of the ninety-day period notice of the Department of

Ecology's inaction with the clerk of the council in the form of apaper copy and an

electronic copy. The clerk of the council shall forward electronic copies of the notice to

all councilmembers and the lead staff of the law, justice, health and human services

committee, or its successor.

SECTION 106. A. Sections I through 104 of this ordinance take effectten days

after one of the following:
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121,6

1217

1218

1219

1220

1221,

1_222

1.223

L224
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1. The executive files under section 105.B.1. of this ordinance the state

Department of Ecology's approval;

2. The executive files under section 105.8.2. of this ordinance the state

Pollution Control Hearings Board's approval of an appeal; or

3. The executive files a notice under section 105.C. of this ordinance.

B. Sections 1 through 104 of this ordinance do not take effect if the Department

of Ecology disapproves of the standards in this ordinance in accordance with RCV/

70.107.060 and either:

1. Notice is made under section 105.B.1. of the disapproval and that an appeal

will not be pursued; or
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1227

1.225 2. A filing is made under section 105.8.2. of this ordinance of the Pollution

1226 Control Hearings Board's denial of the appeal.

Ordinance 18000 was introduced on 12111201,4 and passed as amended by the
Metropolitan King County Council on311612015, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague,
Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr.
Upthegrove
No:0
Excused: 0

KIN

Phillips,
ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council
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-{to* Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: None
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